
PHOTO-NAT NEWS 
(FROM NOVA SCOTIA)

Hello Everyone!
      Hope you are enjoying your summer. Don & I are in Nova Scotia enjoying a five week holiday with our 
friends. Won’t be home till the middle of September. Didn’t think I should wait till then to send you a 
newsletter though. Tony & Kathy are down east as well & we are going to connect later today. (Aug. 27th). This 
was my opportunity to get this to you. He does such a good job for us & I am very grateful. 

Upcoming Meetings
       Sept. 30th    We welcome Larry Burnett to our meeting tonight. He enjoys nature photography & we look
                            forward to his presentation. Thanks Larry!

       Oct. 28th      Tonight is a special night that you won’t want to miss. We have invited Michael Runtz to
                           speak to us. He is a world renowned naturalist who teaches Natural History & Ornithology 
                           courses at Carleton University. He has hosted the international television series “Wild by  
                           Nature” as well as authored natural history books, written many magazine articles, & is a
                           very popular keynote speaker on radio & TV. He is known to many of us as ‘Mr. Algonquin’
                           as he has been their park naturalist & over the years we have come to know him. We know
                           you will enjoy his presentation tonight.

                           We will be asking members of other photography clubs to join us for a fee of $10.00 a person.
                            More about that later.

          Nov. 25th    This will be our yearly Xmas Celebration with some goodies to share. You are encouraged
                             to share your photography with us. No scheduled speaker that night.

                       Next year’s speakers are pretty well organized & I will share that info with you later.

    Algonquin Park Weekend     September 25th, 26th, 27th

                             This is our annual trek to Algonquin Park. Don & I will be there from September 21st to 
                             October 6th. Hope to see many of you sometime or another. I am again organizing a buffet
                             supper for the Saturday night, September 26th at The Mad Musher at 7pm. 
                             Please let me know if you plan to attend so I can plan. 

                    My email address is d.bwishart@gmail.com. or call 613-477-1155  between Sept. 14th- 20th.
                 
                                                                                                                           Thanks!
              
                 That’s all for now. See you in the fall.
                                                                                   Beth


